Year 3

Year 3

All Year Round

All Year Round

UNIFORM LIST - GIRLS

UNIFORM LIST - BOYS

Navy school coat

White school sports polo shirt

Navy school coat

School PE tracksuit top

Red school blazer

Red games skort

Navy school blazer

School PE tracksuit trousers

Red school sweater

Red leotard

Navy school sweater

White school sports polo shirt

Navy or black shoes
Patent or leather

Red shorts

School tie

Navy PE shorts

White socks for PE

Grey socks

Short white sports socks

White outdoor trainers

Black shoes

White outdoor trainers

White indoor plimsolls

Navy school backpack

White indoor plimsolls

Wellington boots

Navy school PE bag

Wellington boots

Blue painting overall

Navy school shoe bag (optional)

Blue painting overall

Navy school backpack
Navy school PE bag
Navy school shoe bag (optional)
School PE tracksuit top
School PE tracksuit trousers

Autumn / Spring Term

Summer Term

Autumn / Spring Term

Summer Term

Navy pinafore

Red and white summer dress

White long sleeved shirt

Red purse belt

White long sleeved shirt

White short sleeved shirt

School tie

White ankle socks

Grey trousers

Grey shorts

Navy socks or tights

Red school sun cap

Navy school fleece hat, scarf & gloves

Red school sun cap

Red school fleece hat, scarf & gloves

Navy school swimming bag

Red school sun cap

Navy school swimming bag

Red school sun cap

Swimming towel

Navy school swimming bag

Swimming towel

Navy school swimming bag

Navy swimming costume

Swimming towel

Navy swimming trunks / shorts

Swimming towel

Red school swimming hat

Navy swimming trunks / shorts

Red school swimming hat

Navy swimming costume

Red school swimming hat

White cricket trousers

Red school swimming hat

Red rugby shirt

Mouth guard (spring term)

Red football socks

Red football socks (spring term)
Football boots (spring term)
Pop Lacrosse stick (spring term) &
blue/black grip gloves (optional)
White base layer top (optional)
Navy base layer leggings (optional)
Navy base layer shorts (optional)

Please note:
1. Items in blue are available from AS Uniform.
2. Items in red are available from high street retailers.
3. Pupils are allowed to wear either summer or winter
uniform for the first half of the autumn term. After half
term they must wear the winter uniform.
4. From Year 2 blazers are worn at assemblies, school
photographs and cathedral concerts.
5. Years 4-6 have the option of a trial for swim squad which
requires a specific swimsuit, please see sports department
for details.
6. In kit description the term 'school' denotes branded clothing.

For school uniform shop and second hand uniform shop opening times, please look on the school calendar.
For all new uniform enquires, orders and appointments please contact Liza Wilkinson (AS Uniform - sales@asuniform.co.uk,
01428 606773) and Becky Gosling (rebekahzen@gmail.com) for second hand uniform.

Football shin pads (autumn term)
Mouth guard (spring term)
Football boots
Navy base layer top (optional)
Navy base layer leggings (optional)
Navy base layer shorts (optional)

Please note:
1. Items in blue are available from AS Uniform.
2. Items in red are available from high street retailers.
3. Pupils are allowed to wear either summer or winter
uniform for the first half of the autumn term. After half
term they must wear the winter uniform.
4. From Year 2 blazers are worn at assemblies, school
photographs and cathedral concerts.
5. Years 4-6 have the option of a trial for swim squad which
requires a specific swimsuit, please see sports department
for details.
6. In kit description the term 'school' denotes branded clothing.

For school uniform shop and second hand uniform shop opening times, please look on the school calendar.
For all new uniform enquires, orders and appointments please contact Liza Wilkinson (AS Uniform - sales@asuniform.co.uk,
01428 606773) and Becky Gosling (rebekahzen@gmail.com) for second hand uniform.

